
THE MARKET
VERY WEAK

-. v
»i

There was Continued Liquida¬
tion Throughout Day.

CLOSE ACTIVE AND WEAK

There Was an Insignificant Rally In tho
Final Hour, but Selling Was Revived

at the Last.Some New
Low Records,

(By Associated Pro?«.)
NEW YORK, August .:..The ftock mar¬

ket developed acute weakhess ngalu to¬

day, and, nftcr continued llauldation
throughout the (session, closed active nnd
.weak nt. about tho lowest for the day.
This represented also tho lowest of tho
ynnr tor a number of prominent stockn
nnd near the lowest for n much larger
number. Union Pacific, Atrhl»on, Erie,
Texan and Pacific, Wnbafh, preferred,
Rock island, preferred, Consolidated Go»,
Republic Steel, preferred, and the Vir¬
ginia -fa roiinn Chemical stocks were
amongst those which sold to-day lower
than before this year. United Slate»
Steel sold at 21, which Is the lo.west price
on record. There was an Insignificant
rally In tho final hour of the market, but
the selling was renewed at the last,": It
.was evident that the process of selling
out collateral In loams was resumed on a

considerable scale. The source of the
Bellini, took on the mysterious character
of the recent period of liquidation, which
It was hoped had boon completed far the
present. A number of stocks broke sharp¬
ly this morning, account of the special
news developments and a renewal of the
Reneral declino tendency seemed to

prompt tho liquidation an much ns any
other factor. The responso of Consoli¬
dated Oa« to the announcement of nn
additional stock Issue of nearly Î7.000.M0
with subscription privileges to stock¬
holders r.öscmblcd that of Pennsylvania
slock to the recent Increase, and that
of New York Central to the persistent
rumors of capital Increase. Consolidated
Gas sold off over S points. The United
States Steel storks formed anotjjer cen¬
ter of disturbance. The liquidation In
these was associated at first with the
authoritative announcement of the resig¬
nation of President Schwab. Fears wero
expressed that the executive chango In
the corporation would give rise to a
change of policy possibly Involving a
suspension of dividends on the common
stock. The decline o) 7 points In Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Chemical and of 13 points
In the preferred was the occasion of
some uneasiness. Another supposed fac¬
tor was derived from the published re¬
ports of a. serious breakdown In the
health of nn operator, who baa taken
a very prominent part In some of the
great market affairs of the last few
years. It was not supposed, however, that
the weakness of the market was due en¬
tirely to any special causes, the general
hanking situation being considered suf¬
ficient to explain the liquidation. Tho
Wall-Street community Iihs not relin¬
quished Its study of the loan position of
the hanks, which was emphasized by th»
unexpected Increase In loans shown by
last Saturday's bank statement. The fact
that large Increases ¡n failures in general
commercial and Industrial lines arc re¬
ported by mercantile agencies gave point
to the depressing Influence of the com¬
pilation.
The Weather Bureau's weekly crop bul¬

letin was regarded as favorable, but Its
Influence was offset by tho renewed firm¬
ness in the cotton and ¿rain markets.
Bonds were heavy, in sympathy with

stocks. Total sales, par vnltie, »2,725,000.
United States bonds were all unchanged

on tho last call.
Total sales of stocks to-day were 663,-

700 shares.

HONEY AND EM'HANGE-CLOSE;
Primo mercantile paper, 5 3-4'ri-O per cent.;
sterling exchange, weak with ac¿jjyi| busi¬
ness in bankers' bills at $4.85,70 Tor de¬
mand and at $4.S3.20g!4,83.35 for sixty-day
bills; posted rates. X.84Í3H.84 1-2' and
UM l-lrâl.Sï; commerclnl bills. $4.S3; bar
silver. 51 3-1; Mexican dollars, 42 1-2; gov¬
ernment bonds, steady; railroad bonds,
lieavy; money on call, pteady, at 1 3-4S3
per cent.: closing, 2'9'2 1-2 per cent.; timo
money steady; sixty days, 4 per cent.;
nlnetv days, 4 1-2 per cent.; six months,
B 1-4Tí5 1-2.

Wall Street Gossip.
(Rpet-Inl tu The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

NEW YORK. Ans. 4.- The weakness In the
Btcel storks iras the feature of the flmt hour'«
trading, uni to feme entent mud»« It «elf frit
throiijjhout the Hat. There nil the usual talk
all nt>,,ul gunning fur weak accounts and calling
of Inane,* lint a fairly comprehensive canvass
of the street disclosed nothing Important on
the hitter Item, while, the furnier seemed to be
n guess to amount for the action of the trailers.

Pennsylvania !ie](l as well as anything an,I
was materially helped by the June earnings.
They effectually disposed .f ntorlrs recently cur¬
rent of ,lei-linn r>f earnings:

Tlie weakness In Uva market won largely due
to a widespread belief that Mr. Henry Clay'
Prick, who Is to be advanced to one of the most
Important committees nf the t.'nltcd States Steel
Company, Ih opposed to the eontlnufnre of illrl-
denris on tbe common st.k. Mr. Priele Is be¬
lieved to favor a policy of applying the money
now paid out In common stork dividends to
strengthening the position of the company both.
physically and financially. The fact that ho Is
to become more prominent In the m-inngement is
taken as an In, 11,-nil.in that Ills Ideas nn the
dlvldeod question have met with the approval
of other strong Interests In the company.

MID-DAY TRADING)
The market showed no rallying poner up to

mid-day, and the renewal of liquidation In
some stocks, where the realizing wan thought
to hare been .rer, emphasized the general de¬
pression. London was a moderate seller and
traders took the short, sbl« where ling stoe/.s
.eemed to he coming out. The renewed liqui¬
dation In Chemical was disturbing and was taken
by the Htieet to Indicate thai iba reports Unit
tne pool had unloaded were not well founded.
Canadian Paelfle held well, considering the bear¬
ish attitude of the local trader«. It Is becoming
recognized that tho real market for the stock
U In London or Montreal, and although some of
the professional operators would like to sen It
sell nearer the prien of other S per eent. stocks,
It Is conceded that tho security of the stnek
ha« In a large measure protected It.

THE M.UIKBT UNDER PRESSURE:
The market was plainly under preasure and

If, as was reported, there was urgent liquida¬
tion for an Industrlul pool of some conse¬
quence, Its friends seemed to have a good deal
of stock In the general list, and that nf a kind
that has already suffered a very severe de¬
cline. Th« buyers and seller« did not give
much guide; If anything, the Western and
Southern (muses executed most of the selling or¬
der».

BROOKLYN THROWN OVER!
Brooklyn Rapid Transit wus thrown over hy

the faithful following that has been buying It
on the summer earnings for small rallies lu the
recent rast.

8ELLINO OF LOUISVILLE:
The selling of Louisville was mostly for some

Southern Interesta which havo come Into tho

THOMAS BRANCH «CO
.ESTABLISHED 1833.)

MEMBERS
K'ew York Stock Exchange,
Hew York Cotton Exchange,

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MARKETS.

Investment Securities.

i Official Range and Sale of Stocks in New York, o
2 9,
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B2%
44%

By
SALES: Open
200 American Can com. 4
600 American Can pfd. 35%

American O raw Twine.
1000 Atn-rilcan Col ton OH mm. 23%
2200 American Loconiollvo com- L'a
1900 American Locomotivo pfd.... J2'<i
r/iO Anaconda . .¦'%

37in American far and Foundry.... 3-,
K43 Amorten n .Sugar . U5%

f«57r,0 A., T. and Santa Fe com. 61î*
1470 A.. T. and Banta Fo pfd. 884
2300 Amalgamated Conner. *)%
2C000 Paltlmore and Ohio......
!>r,70 BrooklVli Rapid Trônait..
5fcn0 Canadian Pacific. V,"
1725 Chei-apeake and Ohio. Si
1O0 Canada. Sniilliern .

awl Colorado Southern com..
Colorado Southern 1st pni.
folorndo SoiiLliern 2d nfd.....

202« Chicago. Mil. and St. P.}---
2&m Chi.. Rock Island and Pac...

r/)0 Colorado Fuel and Iron.
20Ô0 Chicago Croat Western.
linio C C. C. and St. I/Oula.

Ilion Consolidated ÖM.
M0 Delawal-o and Hudson. 163

Del.. Lack, and Zeptern.
22760 Erle rom .. f^'î
47204 Erlo 1st pf'J . ;,'
1400 Elle 2d _"">«.... «'A
1243 General Ëleclrlo . jno1S80 Illinois Central . 123'd
KO Leather .""':";,',. ,J,'"

20.VI Lbulavllle and Na.shville. 104
1997 Manhattan . \,{\l
IfilO Metropolitan . J'jh

131 ¿

Mili
2311
44%Ifti Í701,4

1*3

Thomas
High.
4%

33

"à
321,4

115Í4
81%MU
4f'"4
S2'-j
4 1%

3231,4
32
60
1314

P."!
163

4"4ion'
128%

Bran
Low.

4
3SV4

ch & Co* Bankers and Biokerâ.
ClOS ít

4

l>",%
81
69%
31
312%
69%
87%
38W
so',-,
421,1

121
30%
fiO
321,4

137%
2114
44
14'',
(.SI,
170%
311

63%
4714
357%127tí

3714
f.

63%
31«
112%
69%
fiVSi
88%roß
4214i 21 Vi
30%
r/i
1-Î2
60
21
137%
21S
44
14%

17S9Í
ion

('?i'.i
4Î

357

r¿rÍ
101%
182
11»%

BALES: Open.
10240 Mexican Central . 14%
(.2.7) Missouri Paclllc. 97
200 Mo., Kan. and Texas com. 19
920 Mo., Ka,,, and Texas pfd. 39

11400 New York Central...... 118%
8(370 N. Y., Ont. and Western. <:2
232*4 IVnnaylvnnla. . 123%
610 Pressed Steel Tar. 41
Ro Pressed Steel Car pfd. *i%

2210 People's Gas Trust. PH4
36600 ReailltiR com . 4SVÍ
260 Rea/lln-r 1st pfd. 81
400 Reading 2d pfd . 67

,OX Republic Iron and Steel rom.... 11%
Fon Republic Iron and Steel pfd.... "4
300 Kloss . 32%

Bt. Ij. and San FranclFcn,.
1100 St. L. ftnd San Fran. 2d pfd

Seaboard Air Lino com.
Seaboard Air Lino pfd.

KO St. L. and Southwestern pfd_ 30%Î1S95 Southern Pacific. . 42%
640O Southern Railway com. 20%
0G2 Soutliorn Railway pfd. 8B

2100 Tonnessoo Coal and Iron. S3
720 Texas Pacific . 25%

5".72.1 Union Pacific com. 74
1600 Union Pacific, pfd. «5

63100 Unllnil Slates Steel com. 23%
23775 Unit «"3 States Steel pfd. 70%
120O1 Va.Carolina. Chem. com. 32
127'. Vn.-Carolina Chem. pfd. 80
]oio Wabosh com . 2P-4
4100 Wahnsh pfd .'... 86%
135 Western Union . «14
4<v) Wisconsin Central . 1<H
700 AVIsconsln Central pfd. 37%

Total number of Bales, 860,900 shares.

High.
14%
97%
in
¡"0
119%
82%123%
44
yif4
9414
4-Ui.
il

32%
4?% 49%

a-'iH
42%
201 i
fcï
89
2ü%
74
S5%23%
70%
32
S3
211,4
mm
37%

Low. Clos«
18H 13%

ïl%

2(1',
71
R3%
21

I, refunding 2>, registered. 100%
refunding 2«. coupon. lOliat
3», registered . 10«!%
8s, coupon . P..'!."¦'
New- 4«. registered. 18412
N'en- 4«, coupon. 1Ö4H
old I«. renlutei-ed. lOOW
nid 4«. coupon. îonit
r«», registered. 101 «H

101
P. S.
U. F
U. S. S», coupon .

Atehlfon, general 4s ....

Atehlson. adju«lment 4s ..

Baltimore nnd OlllO 4k...
Bnltlmoto und Oblo »14».
Baltimore and Ohio conv.
Canada Boutlieru 2d» _
Central of cieorgl» lis ...

Central nf Georg!* 1st Ine. «i'i
Chesapenke a lid Ohio 414s. IO254
Chicago and Alton .''.'-¿s. 72
Clllcago, B. and Ruiner no-.v Is. Fil
Chicago, M. and St. Paul gen. 4s. 10dt,4
Chicago and Northwestern con. 7

%
B7%
inou
02%

100
10Ö
103 Va

12SC-Í

CLOSING BOND QUOTATSION.
Chicago, Itock Island and Pac. 4s. 100%
(.'.. Ci O. and St. I/iuis gen. 4s. OB
Chicago Terminal 4s . 7(1
Colorado and Sou hern 4s . s.">
Denver and nin Grinds Is . 07',4
Krlep rlor 11en 4s . 00
Brio General 4s . K2iJ
I-'ort Worth nnd Denver City Ists. 104%
Hooking Valley 4s . 104H
Louisville nnd Nash. Cnlded 4fl. 08V4
Manhattan con. gold 4s. 100
Moxlesn Central .> . 71
Mexican Cenlriil l«t tnc. 17
Minn, and St. Ixnils -1» . 98%
Missouri, Kan. nnd Tejas 4s. Pd
Mlsk-oiirb Kan. and Texan
New York Central gen. n^s.
New Jersey Centrnl gen. ß».
Nortiiern Pacific 4s .

Northern Pacific a* .

Norfolk and Weilern con. 4s -
Heading Oeneral 4s .

Ht. L. nnd Iron Mountain eon. tía...
Bt. I-oiils and San Francisco **s.

78%
05

]10ii
SSW

St. Louis Southwestern l»tj.«.. 02",
St. Louis Southwestern 2d«. «',:;~i
San Antonia and Arkansas I'ass I«. 7.*,'
Southern Píclílc 4s . 85>4
Southern Hallway ßs . tl2"i
Texas ami racine ]rts.... IHVa
Toledo, St. h. and Western 4s. 71«
Union Pacific 4s . 00%
Union I'fflflc conr. 4s . oaft
Wahnsh 1 «t«t . lllM-i
Wahanh 2d'« . lot
Wahnsh Deb. It'll . bi',14
West Shore 4s . 1"7',4
Whu-lnnd and Lake Krle 4s. SS
Wisconsin Central 4s . 88
Contlnnntnl Tobaeeo 4s . 64a»,
folorndo I'nel con. ßs. HI114
U. S. Steel 2d .r.a . SO
Hock Island 4s¡ . 7(1 a;
Penr.srlvanln ny,n . Bß%
M. nnd O., collateral trust 4s. Mii-j
Centrnl nf C.eorsln 2d Inc. 28(4
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. com. 25
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. pfd. 83

market e> seller In the recent past, not only
in this »lock,* but «CTeral others.

CnKMtCAI.'K DECLINE:
It was thought that the decline In Chemical

stneks was due to forced selling and rumor»
that the .<nmp»ny had discharged many men and
closed plants; also that the company has !ir|»
amounts of unsold products on hand. Time
rumors otild rot, however, be verified.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 4, ÎOO.I.

STATE SECURITIES: Rid. Anted.

North Carolina 4's, C. 102
Va. 3-s. New, C. and R.. 1032. 8014
Va. Centuries, 2-3, C. and It. SO SD«i
RAILROAD nONDS:

A. C". L. R. n. Con. Tr. 4's. 02
I'et. Class A 6*», It. 0. 1026-112
Pet. Class BO'», It. C. 102H. 120
8. A. L. Con. 1st 4's, 1050. 77 78
Writer.-. N. C. 1st tí'«, C, 1014. 315

RAILROAD STOCKS: Par.
Atlanta and Charlotte.10O ... 355
Chesapeake and Ohio.10O .12
Norfolk and Western com.ion 02
R.. F. and P. Dir. <)blig....loo ... 215
f-'eahonrd Air Line pfd.300 .'14 35
Seaboard Air Line com.100 10 20
RANK ANP TltUST CO. STOCKS:

First National .100 101
Pet. Savs. and Insurance Co_20 ... 74
Virginia Trust Company.100 ... IOS

INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Virginia Pire and Marine.25 37
MISCELLANEOUS:

American Locomotive pfd.100 81 S4
Va.-Car. Chem. pfd.. S p. c.100 ... US
Va.-Carolina Chemical com_100 28 30

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET.
BALTIMORE, MD.. Aug. 4..S.-aboard Air

Llue common, 10; do. preferred, ¡(I'o.'iS. Sea-
hoard 4's, 77f;77,H,. Atlantic Coast Line, com¬

mon, no sales; do. preferred, 105.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.--The cotton market

opened quid nt an advance of 3@10 pointa on

covering, following the higher ruling of Liver¬
pool cables and apprehensions of the continued
presence of the bull leaders on the floor indi¬
cated a bullish demonstration later In the ses¬

sion. After the opening, however, there were

very few supporting orders In the market and
with generally favorable weather reported prlcc-a
soon developed n sapling tendency that was In¬
creased mound mid-day by the publication of the
weekly weather report of the Weather Bureau,
which Indicated that the erop on the average
showed further Improvement. Trading was ver;
qnlet, however, and after priées hud reached
a level nbout even with last night's closing on

all except the August option, which was net 5

points lower, having sold down from 12.00, the
opening ligure, to 11.85, the market was rallied
by bull support and covering. In the last bout
a good demand developed for the new crop
mouths, led. it was claimed, by the former New
England bull leader; and i-horts becoming alarm¬
ed the market turned very firm nnd more active
than at any time previously during the- session.
The close was very steady nt practically the

beat of the day on all exeept August, «which
closed net unchanged at 11.00. Tbe balance of
the list showed net gains nf from 8<iW2 points.
Sales were estimated at about 75.0(h) bale».
Business during the ontlre session seemed to

be almost entirely of a professional character.

Cotton futures opened quiet and closed steadv:
Open, High. 1-ntv. ciosa

August .11.05 12.00 11,85 11.00
September ...10.71 10.77 10.(15 10.7(1
October .0 02 10.0,1 n.80 10.02
November ... 0.78 0.80 0.78 0.82
December .... 0.77 0,88 0.74 U.S2
January .0.75 0.82 0.74 0.82
February _ti.77 B.TT 0.77 ti.62
Morcb .0.78 0.78 0.78 0.83

Spot cotion closed dull; middling uplands,
12.75; middling gulf, 13.00; salea, 200 hales.

C"*'on. dull; middling, 12.75; gross receipts,
383 bales; sales, 200 hales; stock. 1(15,(152 hales.
Total to-day at all seaports.Net receipts, /J

bales; export lo ilrcat Britain. 34 balea; to
Frunce, 2 hales; stork, 213.509 bales.
Consolidated at all seaports.Net receipts,

1,117 bales; export to (ireat llrltnln, 0,808 bales;
to France, 2 bales; to the C Itlnent, 7,015 bales.
Total since September 1st nt all .capono.Net

receipt*; 7,700,7S2 bales; export to Oreat Britain,
2,781.-117 bales; to France, 777.328 hales; to the
Continent, 2,817,023 hales; to Jupnn, 135,103
bales.

NEW ORLIÏANS, I.A., Aug. 4..COTTON.
Spot cotton quiet; sales. 525 bales; quotations
reduced «;c. on all grades.
Tho futuro market was extremely dull, though

firm. August opened 15 points up and Ihn new
crop months 1<&4 poluts. From the opening
until 31 o'clock, when the government weekly
crop report was read, trading had been very
light. A momenlnry fit of trading followed the
rending and price« became somewhat firmer,
the rnnrket closing near (he highest Asures .f
the day. August showed net gains of Hi points,
September 11, aud the other positions 7(as poluta
each.
.Cotton futures steady: August, 13.30(333.32;
September, in.00© 10.01 October, 0.8(1(0 0.87;
November, 0.00«.0.71; December. li.li7MO.u8;
January. 0.60ÍÍ0.70; February, 0,70(30,72; March,
0.71®0.7S.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4,.FLOUR.Fairly activo

ond lb-m. Hye Flour -Steady. Cornuieal.
Steady. Rye.Steady. Rarley.Quiet.
Wheat.Srot llrm; No. 2 red, 849«c« Option«

opened steady, but soon yielded to the corn
decline, becoming steadier towards noon, Sllll
later they developed pronounced bullishness,
closing Ts^flc. um higher. May einmal at

87,5c; Sepicniber, HBHc; Dcroinbri-, HllVic.
Corn.Spot quiet; No. 2. (£Uc. The (.scel¬

lent weather luap Impelled considerable curly
selling of eurn to-day, under which price/ lust
half ii cent, followed by ti recovery on (ho
wheat advance. Thu close was üriu ut 14Ô. net
iiilvnnee. September closed at (.8^c. ; He,.em¬
ber. 58%c. Outs.Spot easy; No. 2. 38«.
Beef.Easy. Cut Meats Steady pickled bel¬

lies. IHiH'l'í''. Lard.Qulot; ivtlued, steady.
Pork.Steady. Rosin.Bull; strained, couiiuoti
to good, Sl.05ff(2. Turpentine.Dull.
Coffee.The market for cuftVo futures opened

steady at unchanged prices to n decline of 5
points, and after (be rail showed further losses
under liquidation. The close was barely steady,
net 5(5.10 iiolnts lower. Sales, It),250 bags. Spot
Bin. quiet. Sugar.Firm. Wee..Flrui. Mo¬
lasse«.Finn. ..

Butter.Quiet; extra creamery. lOc.: State
dairy. Miff I7isc Cheese- Quiet Stale, full
cream, fancy, small, colored. 10«4c; small,
while, 10%c. Egg».Strong; Stalo and Penn¬
sylvania, fancy, mixed, 20e.
Potatoes.Easy; Long Island. $1.75ífl.ST: Jer¬

sey, $1.023!.S?; southern, $1,113(21.73; Virginia

swept», $1.75<íi.3.23. Peanuts.Firm: fancy hand-
picked, 4%.-.; other domestic. 3<34%c. Cab¬
bages.Steady: I-ong Island, per 100, f3<3o. Cot¬
ton.By steam to Liverpool, 12c.

CHICAGO. ILT... Aug. 4..The grain markets
were rather weak early In the session, but lai^r
rallied end clo«e,] urm, September wheat being
up %e.; Heptember corn ViGîHc. higher, and
oat» Vt&ikC higher. Provision« closed easier,
the September products being unchanged to 7%c.
loner.
The leading futures ranged as follow»!

Open. Iltgli. Low.
WHEAT.No
Sept. (old)
Sept. (new
Dec. (new)
May.

CO UN.No.
S"Pt.
Dec.

.OATS.No. 2
Sept.
Dec.
May.

MESS I'OItK.Per bbl.
Sept.13.S0

LARD.Per 100 lb».
Kept.
Oct.

S1K.KT RIBS-
Sept.
Oct.

.>'.

14iJ
38%

S(i~4
üoy

31%
35%

70%
f«»îi

13.Ç0 IS.071,4
.07% 8.00

'.SO
7.02'A

Close.

80%
80«
su;
88%
02%

34%

13.07V4

7.02%
-Per 700 lba.
8.17% 8.20 8.12'. 8.12*4
8.00 8.05 7.07% 7.07%

Cash ouotationa were as follows: Flour.
Firm. No. 2 spring wheat. SKâ.«2c.; No. 3,
76«"äS0c; oX. 2 red, 7S<íí"!H,c. No. 2 corn,
r,2e. ; No. 2 yellow. RSiiiFf .'«2%c. No. 2 oat«,
:.-or:.<lr.; No. 2 white. 35%c; No. 3 white,
S|iji-.>H5c. No. 2 rye, 61'4c. flood feeding bar¬
ley, 32ffl42o.¡ fair to «:holce malting. 47'(i;."3e.
No. 1 Oaxaeed, 03e.¡ No. 1 norlhwVtern, 0i-7.
prime Timothy seed. $3.30. Mesa pork, per bar¬
rel, $13..ri0ifi;i3.r,,'i: lard, per 100 pounds. $7.71"^
7.75; short ribs sides (looac), Î7.75f~i S.OO; dry
snlted should«.rs (boxed 1, Ç7..Ve!f7.H2i -: short
clear sides (boxed). ?S.37i.4i!i8.S0. Whiskey,
basis of high wines, |l.3n. Clover, contract
grade. $12r>i.12.50. Butter.-Steady: creameries.
l4«U1S%c.; dairies. l2îiTi17c. Eggs.Firmer at
mark, cuses Included, Utilise. Cheese.Steady
at 10%Q12c.
BALTIMORE. MD.. Aug. 4..FLOUR.Steady,

unchanged. Wheat.Finn; spot, «yiiitruct, 'n%(¡i
ROc; southern hy sample. 03(370"^c. Corn.
Dull: snot. W^iTiS.V'ic.: southern white corn.
r>fti"i5Sc. Oats.Steady; No. 2 white, 30@3!>%O.
By«.-Quiet. Butter.Steady and unchanged,
Eggs.Steady and lower; fresh, HJ%<3'.17c.
Cheese.Firm and unchanged.

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
nichtnond, Va., Aug. 4, 1003.
QUOTATIONS.

WHEAT.
l/mgberry .82
Mixed . 82
Shortberry .82
No. 2 red.83
Va. bag lots. tir,

CORK.
White (Va.) bag lots

(Tt.S3
if; S3
Q83
(382
@U0

No. 2 mixed . 5S im.^7%
No. S mixed . 57%«3&S
No. 2 mixed . M
No. 3 mixed .35
Winter seed . 4

BYE .5
5 «50
3 GVJ

CATTLE MARKETS.
BICIIMOXn LIVE STOCK MARKET.

(Sales at Union Slack Yards.)
Richmond. Va., Aug. 4. 1003.

Receipts for the weitft ending Monday:
CATTLE.Receipt», 232 head; marker,,active;

telling at last week's «lUotatlons. Best steers,
4V«i.-,c; medium to gooil, 4íí-li¿e.; light steer»
ar.d liolfcrn, 3iî(:i~i'e.; good heifers, S0O to 1,000
pound», 4ií~í-H.j«..; cows, 2ij'<i'3!!,c. bulls, 2%«SJ
I)!.«..; calves, .'«'iff/fie.; fresh cows, $20.(,f,io.
Soiiiheni Cattle: SeTlIng from 2%i¡í4c. for com¬
mon 10 best; bulls, 2~j(-~f3o.

HOflR.Ile.-elpts, 340 head; selling around fie.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.itoeelnts. 1,818 head;

mnrket fair. Oood sheep, 8(¡jMo,¡ common, 2'iVji
2%0.¡ hlii'Us, 2'ô2-1.«-.; stock ewes, $2üí3; fancy,
$8.26¡ lambs. 3%(35%c.

Proipei-ts favorable for next week on all kinds
of stock.

CHICAGO; ILL., Aug. .!..CATTLE.Receipt»,
2,.'.00 brail; market steady. Texnns.Receipt),
2IM1 head. ("~ood to prime steers, $5.2i'if>(5.sii;
pom- to medium, ¡f3.7riM.~i.isi; stoekers und feed¬
er«. $2.S0(ft4.35; eoivs, SI.Mfi'M.rxl; hidfi'ia, ¥2a7-
4.110; ciiniii-i-.s. $1.5u,iï2.f.5; bulls. $2'iî. I.2.V, calves,
$2.r>iift-fl.7fi; Texas «leer». $3.r>0C£4.7ft. Hogs.
Iteeelpls to-day, 7.(S'(i bend; to-iiiorrow. S11.OOO
henil; left over, 2.000 lu.ud; niarKel 10(«il,'ii
higher, Mixed and butchers, fl.lin.--.yfii); good
10 «.bonce heavy, $r>.25-.i..-).5(i; rough heavy. (4.110
«;i6.20; light, $5.¡l.v«i5.TB¡ bulk of suies, $5.1iir«ï
6.10. Sheep-.Receipt!, 14,000 henil; »toinlv.
l.nmhs, steaily. Good to choice wnthera, Síl.iiiifíf
I; fair lo cholee mixed, C2.75f'Uri.r'"; native
lambs, J3,ií5(¡a0,80.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4..BEEVES .Receipts,

120 bead, Proaaed beef steady; city «IresHcd, na¬
tive »libs, il',«(«<S1 je. per pound. Calves.Re¬
ceipts, 80S head; iniirket slow and nboiu steaily.
A few reala aobl ut $7.5(!6j'K. per liii") pounds;
a buni-li of liidlmiii calves at $3.60, City drcaBed
v. nls, i;(.|ie|..il sales, iOílllíJc.; cornil ry drowed,
generiil Bules, di-fl Ki'je. Sheep and Lambs.
lteeidpts, lo,t¡27 head; sheep very dull at %e.
lower, inili-bs good of desirable weight; lanjbs
uni-oiiii'innlv dull und depressed, general sales,
iv'.i'.i': prime but little easier. Reported »ales
if Çi.MSi;\.50 per 100 pounds; lnilibs at $4,12%«2

poiiml;.,.(!.(, SeDressed mutt
dressed lamb», 8ffll0%c, Hog«.Rccelpls,
1,454 head; rated steady to grir. Western hogs
told at $5.00 per lull pounds.

EAST LIBERTY, PA., Aug. 4..CATTLE.
Slow. Choice, $5.2ii<U5.35; prime, Í5(¡ífi.IÖ; good,
$4.00(35.10, Hogs--Higher. Prime heavy,
$5.611',/.',.110; ineilluiiis, Ü5. Mi'u ,~i.|i«i; heavy >-.,i l¡.
ers. $11; light yorkcrs. «$0.]Oift0.20j pit's, «¡<S¡0@
11.25; roughs, $406, Sheep -Dull. Best wetheia,
$líi/l.2i'í culls iiml common, ¡~l.6i)<¡r.!; yearllugs,
$;»o |.5H; veal calves, $0.60457

TOBACCO MARKET,
Rlchiiioliil, Va.. An". 4. 11)03.
are the «piulalions of tho Rich-

k:
llEOliDEUEIl.

The following
Wotid tobacco market foi

DARK KIR I'D TOBA
i.uc«, common t«> good. $ -i.óu
Lugs, good to prime. 8,00
Short leaf ....'.. 6-60
Medium leaf. 0 50
Ung leaf _,. 7.60
Wrappers and selection. 10.00

lillliillT "TOBACCOS.
SMOKERS.Commun . 8.00
Medium . 10.00
Flue . lf.00

Cl'TTERS.Common . 11.On
Medium . 11.00
Flue . 18.00
Fancy . 22.60

FILLERS.Common . 0.0O
ili-dliim . 1100
O001". ., 1,,.. 1"0U

«f$ 6.00
1» B.75
« U.5U.
Oil 7.0.1
6{i 8.50
<U1 12.60

ÇÎ 0 00
5p 11.00
(¡i 13 00
('S 13.1)0
v3 15.00
St 20.00
@ 27.50
Q 10.011

.Ça1 13.no6 15.00

Fine . 30.00 ® 17.00
WI1APPKR8.Common . 14.00 ® 18.00
Medium . 18.00 (ft 25.00

Good .27.00 (It 35.00
Fine .35.00 (ft 40.00

Fancy .45,Oö (¡| 55.00
SUN-CUBED TOBACCO.

Lugs, cornmiin to rood. 4.00
Luc;, good to prime. 0.00 ®
Short leaf . 8.00 "-

Long leaf.10.00
Wrappers .12.00

LYNCflBURC TOBACCO MARKET.
Lynchburg. Va., Aug. 4, li-oa.

Warehouses of the cliy report light receipt«
for ihe past week. There has been no material
change In prices. Owing to tho dry weather and
this fact that farmer« aro busy preparing for
the new crop, It Is expected that tho market
will continue dull.
The quotations are «» follows:

DARK GRADES.
PRIMINGS .\ 3.50®$ 8.00
LUGS.
Common «nd dork 3ug«. 3.50(3 «.00

DARK STEMMING TOBACCOS.
Lug.$ 3.50(8$ 5.00

Medium dark lugs. 4.00« B.00
Good dark lug» . B.O04J e.50

LEAF.
Common and dark leaf. 6.00® 8.00
Medium dark leaf . 5.5013 8.50
Good dark leaf . 7.000 8.00
Fine dark leaf . 11.00(8 12.00
F.xtra fine dork leaf. 11.50® 18.00
Black Wrapper« . 16.2u@ 20.00

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
LUGS.
Common .$ 5.00®$ 0.00
Medium bright . 0 00® <.°2
Good . 7.00® 8.O0

LEAF.
Common cutter« .t 7.00®$ 0.00
Good cutler«. O.OUíí 11.00
Fine cutter« .1I.O0® 12.00

BR1GI3T WRAPPERS. _

Common . 8.00*1) 8.00
Medium . H.OA® 30.00
Good . 12.00® 38.00

Fine. -6.00® 20.00
MAHOGANY WRAPPERS.
Medium . 12.00® 20.00
Good . 34.00® 25.00

WRAPPERS. ... _.;...Common .$ S.0nff|S12.00
Medium . 12-50® 17.50

Good .17.50® 35.00
Fancy . 35.00® 05.00

Sales of tobacco on the Lynchburg market for
two weeks ending August 1. 1003, reported by
John L. Oglesbv, of Lynch'« Warehouse:

Sold week ending July 25th, 33,000 pounds;
sold week ending August lot. 15,800 pounds;
decrease for week ending Augiol 1st, 18,100
pounds. Sold from October 1, 1002. to August
1 1003 21,825 500 pounds; sold from October
1, 1001, to August 1. 1002. 20.301,300 pounds; In¬
crease for 1003. 1.434,200 pounds.
The weather has been very damp wl'> showers

for tho past two days. To-day there Is a light
rain falling, whfeh seems to be genernl. If
ouch Is tho case It will nlmost Insure the crop
of tobacco to be a good one,
-

PETERSBURG TOBACCO MARKET.
Petersburg, Va., Aug, 4, 1003.

The quotations for this mnrkol aro as fol¬
low«:
Common to medium lug«.$ 3.00®$ 4.00
Good lugs . 4.00® 8.Of
Poor short leaf . 5.00® O.BU
Medium short leaf . 7.004t 7.60
Medium to good wrappers. 10.00® 15.OU
Good to fine wrapper«. 15.004«) 25.00

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

PEANUT MARKET.
PETERSBURG, VA., Aug. 4..The peanut

market ha« been very active recently witli
fluctuating prices. Spanish peanuts, one.; Vir¬
ginias, fancy stock, ii'ic; shelling stock. 2®
2%C, Ttiero are only about 10,000 hags of
Spanish peanuts In the hnnds of merchants, and
this Is the smallest steck for many years.

NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON. N. C... Aug. 4.-.SPIRITS

TOIU'BNTINE.Nothing doing; receipts, ill
casks. Rosin.Nothing doing; receipts, 40 bar-
reís. Crudo Turpentine -Firm at $1.2B®8.28¡
receipts. 75 barrels. Tar.llrm at $1.(15; re-

Ces,AVA0NNAÏi:".;A., Aug. 4.--TUI,PEN1,NK-
Firm ut 40c. bid; r.Iptj, 1,5,10 casks; soles,
600 casks; exports, 50 caskB.^ Rosin.Firm; re¬
ceipts, 884 barrels; sales, HSU barrels; exports,

,~OhATi.BSTON, S. 0., Aug. 4..TURPEN¬
TINE.Nomina LRosln-Stendy.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PART OK RICHMOND, AUO. 4, 1003.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Berkeley, Guy- Norfolk, morchnndls«
and passengers, uhl Dominion lluu.
Steamer l'oçulionta«, Qraypt, Norfolk and

Jamos lllver landing», merchgudlip und paaaeu<
rer« Virulilla Navigation l".

Schooner Bessie Drown, Smith, Albany, siind,
Richmond stove Co,
Barge S. il. Prévoit, Allen, Perryvllle, coal,

Walke nnd Bullion!'.
Barge Mnry S. Brady, VHm, Perryvllle, coal,

K. II. Ilawes iiu,l-i,,
Barge PiUapaco, Tuoinu«, Philadelphia, coal,

S. H. Ilawes and Co.
SAILED,

Steamer Urckeley. Guy. Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers, Old Dominion line.

Sloop Reamer, Johns"". Jamo« Itlvcr, light.
PORT OF WEST POINT, AUO, 4, 3003.

ARRIVED
Charlotte, Murphy. Baltimore, passenger« and

KCEhu CRyf'ilayues. Mattaponl River lan|lnga.
liaaaeugers und general eargo, ,

BAILED.
Charlotte, Murphy, Ilultlinorp, pa,songer« und

^'lî"« CC|tyf°Ílayueí. Matbipoul Hiver landing«,
pnsuiigers' and general cargo,

PORT NF.HP'KT N«--VS' U't3- -, l»'«-
A R1! H'K I'.

Steamer TttonibiU. >' 'i'1,!.,',.,.nKcliuoncr Marie ralowf;. I";-;'0«"'
Barge Luudseer, Providence.

Kleaiuer Thornli111 Ix)ttd0lti
Steamer l'Isa, .jlui»l,ll|o-
Barge Fell«, IT", l*' '¦;_
Josenh H Ileeüa (Bid Joseph 8. Rosar»»Ä!Vn," city, ^tiTtÄn1. Pe¬nnon for Baltimore, whe«the>«,«ill ,jU

tend the Maryland State AWPOlaV
tho Deaf.

JOHN I..WÍLUAMS & SONS
BANKERS.

Dealer« In RICHMOND, VA^
SOUTHERN INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
MUNICIPAL BONDS A SPECIALTT.

Correspondence invited.

CONDITION
QFTHECROPS

Falling Off in Growing Crops
and Vegetation Genorally.

THE RAIN DID MUCH GOOD

For the Most Part tho Tobacco Crop
Seems to Be In Vigorous Condition.

Corn Suffered lo Some
Extent.

The climate and crop bulletin issued by
tho local ilajmrtment of tho United States
Weather Bureau Tor tho wee'* ^ending
yesterday is as follows;
Tho dry weather characteristic ol the

preceding week continued well Into the
one covorod by this 'report, and this, to¬
gether with tho high temperatures pre¬
vailing nt tito same time, caused a

falling off In the condition of growing
crops nnd vegetation generally. However,
towardn tho close of the current week
good rains fell in nearly all sections,
and notwlhstanding that colncldcntly tho
temperatures became unseasonably cool,
vegetation TVaTj greatly revived nnd a

marked improvement occurrod. On tho
whole, therefore tho weather of tho week
resulted favorably for outstanding crops,
giving timely; and, In most Instances,
sufficient rains, while at the same time
It offered ampió opportunity for cutting
and curing nf hay, which work wns prac¬
tically finished and tho crop secured in
good order. Pastures fell off some during
tho first half of the week, but Improved
Irnmertlntoly after the advent of rain,
and tho same. Is true of gardens. Ponnuta,
on tho whole, are, doing -well. The acroags
planted to this crop was hardly up to the
average, and scarcity of labor has, in
some localities, prevented proper cultiva¬
tion. ThresWng was carried on during the
week, and In some instances f.'t?lKhed. Fall-
to good yields nre TT«ported locally In the
Valley division; olsowhere they are poor.
Oats aro generally stacked or housed.
Blackberros and huckleberries are yield¬
ing a heavy crop of excellent quality.
Corn sufferer] to some extent during the

first half of tho week from the dry and
hot weather, particularly on tho uplands,
where In the case of late planted HeldH
growth was chocked, and the blades yel¬
lowed some. Lowland corn and the more,
advanced fields held up very well. How¬
ever, timely rains prevented serious dam¬
age to inte plnntlngK, nnd, correspondents
nre of opinion, will bo sufficient to make
the early planted crop.
Tobacco In low grounds did very well

throughout the week. On high lands tho
dry weather affected growth unfavorably.
Tlie ram occurring was, however, very
beneficial to crops In both situations. For
tho most part tho plant seems to ho-in
vigorous condition. Early plantings nre
well along towards maturity, and late
fields havo a good color and are progress¬
ing well. Topping continues.
Potatoes Irish..Digging of the crop

continues In portions of tho Middle and
Valley sections. In tho Tidewater section
ground has boon prepared for tho second
crop, some of which ha» been put In.
Sweet potatoes are promising.
Fruit..Apple harvest has he-gun in some

localities. In tho Piedmont nnd Valley
region loeni storms caused.a consldei-nhlo
windfall ol npp*r?s, but tho trees are gen¬
erally well filled and present indications
are favorable for a gond crop.
REMARKS BY/ CORRESPONDENTS.

("Name of postofflce foTîowod by name of
county.)

TIDEWATER VIRGINIA.
Gloucester, Gloucester.Good growing

weather; everything looking well; thrash¬
ing about over; yield generally good; pas¬
tures fine.
Hnmpton, Elisabeth City.General con¬

dition of crops a littlo behind on account
of want of rain,
Jeffs, York.Good growing week; crops

doing well; corn crop very promising;
fruit plentiful.
Portsmouth, Norfolk.Hot and dry early

In week; checked growth on light truck;
cucumbers, etc., growing; corn looks well;
good rains helped everything; planting r,f
second crop potntoes hits begun; ground
In nice condition.
Spottsylllo; Rurry.Hot, drying winds

first part of week checked growth; corn
suffered most; lino rain Thursday, gn-ve
relief, nnd the conditions neo now primo;
apple harvest well nlong.
Wallncetnn, Norfolk.Too dry for past

two weeks; corn has Buffered, cspeelnlly
on elevated clay polls; had glorious rains,
not too Into to save nearly all crops.

MIDDLE VIRGINIA.
Angola, Cumberland.Drought ended;

nice rains; crops doing well.
Adrlance, Cumberland.Crops fairly

well; showers Thursday and Friday.
Busses, Halifax.Week hot and dry;

good ruin Friday; vegetation growing fine¬
ly.
Crowe, Nottowny.Dry; crops holding

up well; gardens nnd vegetation generally
giving nwny very fast.
Elamsvlllo, Patrick.Dry, with local

showers; fine hay weather; wheat nnd
oats light; apple crop good; grapes rotting
pome; pnslure.s good.

K.irmvlllo, Prince Edward.Good run fop
week; showers In latter part of week;
crops Improving.
Fieili-iieksburg, Hpotsylvanin.Light

ra|n Friday and Saturday has been of
benefit to crops, but moro Is needed; corn
und pastures hnvo suffered for rain, but
with present moisture can hold their own
l'or awhile,
Gorilonn.ilto, Orange.Rains relie,--«!

drought late this wook; weather cool nnd
growth slow; corn still rather backward,
Gaines X Ronda, Rappahannock.

Drotlght cheeks growth of corn; recent
showers gave some relief; hay nmi nais
well seemed| full crop apples; wheat
threshing going on.

Herniliiit, Knlifax.Corn favorable; hay
crop secured. In good condition.
Hunter Half, Franklin«-»Hay and oats

generally sootirerli boil) crops light; yield
Of wheat prior; corn crop f.hort.
iUKiillci.urg, I.inntouii.flood rnlna; wheat

turns out poorly* many apples blown
down.
Rmles, Bedford--Much needed rain Fri¬

day; tine mi tobacco, corn -nnd pastures,
fiunny.- hie. iitiiiboiininl -Nico ruin July

31>d, which revived everything.
ñhak, _(¡,i,,,íiI;iih1.Corn on high and

badly worked land making poor progress;
well worked lining well; sanio of tobacco.
Skipwith. Mecklenburg.Crops suffering

for rain; local showers on tho SOth, hut no

general rain for about three weeks.
Winnie, Nottnway.Drought ended |,y

rain pp lit'iiy; tobacco (eaves a little
narrow; corn dollii; well; sweet potatoes
very good.

THE GREAT VALLEY,
liluiistono. TCKti.Vtil.Hny und oats crop

1

LARGEST CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
OP ANY BANK OR TRUST COMPANY TN THE SOUTH-ATLANTIO STATES

Richmond Trust and Safe Deoosit
Company.

Tenth and Main Streets, Richmond, Va.

Capital and Surplus $1,712,188.69
Executes Trusta, Receives Deposits from $1.00 und Upwards.
Allows 3 por cent. Interest on Dally Balances Bubjoct to Check.

Accounts Solicited. Correspondence Invited.
JNO, SKEI/TON WILLIAMS, LEWIS D. CRENSHAW. JR.,

President Treasurer.
JAMES H. DOULEY, HENRY L. CABELL,

Vlce-Prcal dents.

about secured and Is In fino condition;
abundant rains later part of week have
revived corn nnd pastures.
Cores, Bland.Crop growth -very well

considering dry weather.
Corinth, Wytho.Hay and oats noarly

secured; good rnlna on 31st ult.i corn

promising.
Covlngton, Alloghany.Fino rains helped

fcorn and pastures.
Dale Enterprise, Rocklngham.Abundant

rains during tho latter half of week prac¬
tically establishes a good crop of corn;
plowing of fallow ground now In pro¬
gress; orchard trees bending with their
load of apples; blackberries, huckleberries
and garden vegetables abundant.
Marlon, Smyth.Good showers; pastures

and all crops benefited. "Wheat threshing
going on.
Mount Jackson, Slienandoah.Haying

about finished; corn doing well; plowing
well on; apples and grapes, good crop;
pastures. (Tno. .

New Rlvor, ruláskl.Drougfit conditions
relieved by Rood rain Friday night! apploa
grow nicely; pastures good.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN

Cotton Fruiting Well, Though Growth
is Too Rank.

(ny Ai-soclated Press.)
"WASHINGTON, August 4.-Tho "Weath¬

er Buroau's weekly trummary of crop
conditions:
Tho Improvement In cotton continues

generally throughout the cotton belt. It
Is fruiting Woll, although too rank growth
in portions of the central and western
districts and shedding- on sandy lands In
the Carolinas aro reported. Rains have
been detrimental In the central nnd
southwestern portions of the cotton men.
in Texas, but have been beneficial In the
northern portion, while boll weevil ap¬
pears to bo moro destructive in a fow oí
tho southwestern counties. Clear, warm
weather Is needed In Louisiana and Tex¬
as. Tho crop continues lato.
Tobacco is needlnK rain In portions of

tho Ohio valley and Virginia, but tho
general condition of tho crop is promis¬
ing. Topping Is finished in Tennessee and
North Carolina nnd is in progress in Vir¬
ginia and Maryland. In the Middle At¬
lantic States tobacco Is later than usual.

Will Meet Anything.
The Church Hill "Cremos" are open to

all challenges from any nmntucr ball
team In trio city bet-ween tha ages of fif¬
teen and eighteen. Any challenges ad¬
dressed to cither Olnrenco "WnlsTi, man¬
ager, No. l',S07 East Grace Street; D. Irlck
Powers. Room 10, Postoffice Bullding, or
T. D. Eaton, Postoffleo Box 613, city, will
iecelvo prompt attontlon. All members of
the tenni are requested to bo present at a
meeting In be held to-night at tho homo
of the manager, Clarence Walsh, No. 2S07
East Graco Street.

.It & W. DID WELL
IM JUNE LAST

Every Department Made Im¬
provements In the Earn¬
ings of June of 1902.

Tho statement of earnings and ex¬

penses of tho Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road Company for the month of June,
l!)0;i, compared with f«3r June, 1903, makes
a gratifying showing In tho statement
Just sent out by Comptroller M. C.
Jameson.
Earnings for passengers, mall and ex¬

press wero $301,823.91, atv increase of í"10,-
1S9 over Juno, 1002, or 11 per cent. Tho
earnings for freight for Juno, inn.'i, wero
$1,600/734,01, compared with $i,ios,ioi.80
for Juno last year, an increase of $50!),-
«12.-15, or 51 per cent. Total earnings fur
the month, $1,1)08,558.22, comparer!! with
$1,374,730.77 In Juno last year, an incrnass
of $|»8,83i;45, or 43 per cent. Tho total
operating expenses for the month were

$1,112,325,02, compared with $828,018.04 In
Juno lust year, an Increase of $2*18,411.98,
or 35 per cent. Tills leaves the not earn¬
ings for tho month, $856,883.20 compared
with $550,823,78, an Increase of M p«5r cent,
over thn sumo mon Hi lust year. Tho
fixed charges for Juno this your wero
$223,001.06 as against $211,500.82, an In¬
crease et' $10,601.18, Deducting this from
h«, net earnings tor the month, leaves
the sin-plus of $(531,231,26, an Increases
compared with tho same month of last
year of $201,1,08.31. Tho proportion of
expenses to gross earnings during the
month whs but 57 per cent, compared
With 60 por cent. June of last year.

P.issenger Service Paying.
For tho twelve months from July 1, J003,

to Juno 30, 11103, tho earnings t'runi pas¬
sengers, mail and express wore $3,332,-
ti3i.ii, compared with çv,642,562.0a the pre¬
vious year, an Increase of $100,071)0.'), or

17 per cent. Din-lug ho your stated tho
em-lugs (rom freight were $17,62S,044.J5,
compared with $11,700,652.03, an increase
<«f $8,118,301.28, or 21 per cent. Total earn¬

ings for the year ended June 80, 1903,
were $21,100,876,20, compared with $17,-
552,204.08, an Increase of twenty-ons
por cent. Opel'lUlnß expenses dur¬
ing tli«. year ended«' Juno ::.'. 180«, weru

$12,007,430.15, compacpd with $10.13(1.227.19
tin« previous year, an Increase of J-,&oi.-
202.60, or 2.1 per cent, T1'0 net .earnings
for tiii> year ended limn 30, 1003, were

;s.ir,-;.:'i.~,'ii, compared with $7.iir,,ii77.-li),
.-in im-it-'iso Of $1,017.'Ji7.02, or fourteen

per cent. Fixed charaos increase«! «luring
th.- von- from t?.vtOT.7TT-23 t" $2,571.315, an

Increase of $203,587,71,
Tho proportions Of expeiines In earnings

the year Just cltisod was 60 per cent.,

comparai} with I"-'1" Cv~"'-- tll° vear
before,

BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED BY

OF VIRGINIA,
MIL Main St..

Richmond, Va.

'i

Consulting
ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL

ENG18EER.
Eleofrlo Lighting Elsstrlc Rail¬

ways, Power Transmission.
Chamber of Commerce Building,

RICHMOND. VA.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Virginia Bonds,
Richmond City Bonds,
Chemical Stocks. »

WYNDHAM BULLING & BRO.,
'Phono 412. 1018 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

Fourqurean & Ruffin.

LATHS, CEDAR POSTS, FRAMING,
FLOORING. CEILING AND
WEATHER BOARDING.

Wo havo a nloe stock on band. Buyers
should get our prices,

ALSO COAL AND WOOD.

5th Avenue, Chestnut Hill.
PhoncSaS

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATION.!
RUPTURE AND PILES CURED BY

INJECTION IN 14 DAYS.
Rheumatism. Nervousness. Catarrh,

Deafness. Stiff Joints, J-Vmalo Troubles,
Facial Blemishes cured by tlry, hot air
and electricity; Cancer cured by X-Ray.
Lady attendant for ladles.
The most complote outfit South. Com.

prossed nlr. Large Static Machino, X-
liny. Mlnln Rny, Fonsln Ray. Panphy-
slon's for Body, Log, Arm. Ear: also
Eloetrlo MassiiRo. We take all chronlo
cases that havo been stiven up by other
physicians. Information and booklets
free. Patients furnished rooms In our
building:.

RICHMOND PAMPHYSION,
.Phone, 1CM. S15 East Franklin,

Richmond, Va.

AND OIL CO.,
ilia East Main Street,
RICHMOND. VA.,

COLD WATER PAINTS, FLOOR
STAINS, BRUSHES, and PAINT¬

ERS' SUPPLIES.

»iwrca©««©Jt»««3*ûa>o0ii30t&(30oa»oë

JÎi the Casino, |
H<9*WGiW9&94iOeQ4*94».».»
There ivas another crowded house at

the Cailno last night, and the Haynea
Comptmy was attain received with iireat
enthusiasm. Tho stmot ear facilities.
which were almost liwdequuto last night
to handle the crowd, will bo improved
to-night, and «he number of extra theatre
cars will be doubled,
Many improvements nave been made

In the Casino for this housoii. The house
has been carpeted all the way through, so
i-. to deaden Hie Bound of people entering
an,I leaving tho «¡tilery, which was such
a nuisance at times last summer. The
Ili-liilii)-; has been linpioved, and changea
have been made. In severai respects for
ih,' benefit of the patrons "f tho huuse.
The Haynea Company, wbl"h Is present«

In« tho whimsical farce, "Too Much
Married," us ô. tnuslcul comedy, with
vaudeville Interpolations, is one of the
best balanced u»¿'tthlBatlo«s seen hero
ilurliiK any summer season. The cast
Includes such well known people as Jamod
Beule, Frank Doyle, Al Haynes, Jcseph
Morgan. Will Bartoll. Margaret Rp«¡j»,
K.lith Crone, Lillian HarieU. and Julia
Redmond.
There will be a matine« this afternoon,

ami from present' Indications tut in will
be another very large house i .-nlght
Seats mas- be secured at the sr.ore, of
Branch-Allen, on Main Street, uity lira«
between tho hours of 'j A. M. and 6

Manager Wells has arranged a very
attractive vaudeville bill as the attraction
for next week, The delight with which
the vaudeville features of this week«
play i me been'received ha* Induced the
belief that u strong and attractive vaude«
villa lüii-.¿s just what la wanted at


